True Love’s Kiss
Happy Working Song
That’s How You Know
So Close
Ever Ever After
That’s Amore
Easily, with freedom

When you meet the someone who was meant for you,

With pedal

fore two can become one, there's something you must do.

Bunny: Do you pull each other's tails? Do you

feed each other seeds?

No... there is something sweeter everybody needs.
More flowing, still freely

C Em F C(add2)/E C/E F G7 Am

I've been dreaming of a true love's kiss, and a prince I'm hoping
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comes with this. That's what brings ever aft erings so
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happy.

And

C Em F C(add2)/E C/E F G7 Am

that's the reason we need lips so much, for lips are the only
things that touch. So, to spend a life of endless

bliss, just find who you love through

true love's kiss.

a tempo

Light Waltz, in one
Ah, ah, ah.

(Ah, ah, ah.)

(She's been)

dreaming of a true love's kiss, and
Cm      F7      Bb7   Abmaj7
prince she's hoping comes with this. That's what

Gm7   Cm7   F7   Abmaj7
brings ever afterings so hap (La la la la

Gm/Bb   Fm/Bb   G7
py) la la la, la la la, la la (And la.)

C      Em7     F
that's the reason we need lips so
much, for lips are the only things that touch."

So, to spend a life of endless bliss, just find who you love through true love's kiss.
HAPPY WORKING SONG

Music by ALAN MENKEN
Lyrics by STEPHEN SCHWARTZ

Perky and light
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Comme, my little friends, as we all sing a happy little
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Come, my little friends, as we all sing a happy little

work ing song,
мerry little voices clear and strong.
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Come and roll your sleeves up (so to speak) and pitch in.
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cleaning crud up in the kitchen as we sing a long.

Trill a cheery tune in the tub as you scrub a stubborn

mildew stain; pluck a hair-ball from the shower drain

to the gay refrain of a happy working song.
We'll keep singing without fail; otherwise we'd spoil it.

Hosing down the garbage pail and scrubbing up the toilet! Oh,

how we all enjoy letting loose with a little "la da dum dum dum"

while we're emptying the vacuum. It's such fun to
hum a happy working song, hmm, a happy working song. Oh, how strange a place to be till Edward comes for me! My heart is sighing. Still, as long as I am
here, I guess a new experience could be worth trying. Hey! Keep trying! You can do a lot when you've got such a happy working tune to hum while you're sponging up the soapy scum.
We adore each filthy chore that we determine.

So, friends, even though you're vermin, we're a happy working throng.

Singing as we fetch the detergent box for the smell-y shirts and the
stinky socks. Sing along. If you cannot sing, then

hum along as we're finishing our happy

working song.

(Spoken:) Wasn't this fun?
THAT'S HOW YOU KNOW

Music by ALAN MENKEN
Lyrics by STEPHEN SCHWARTZ

Freely
N.C.

How does she know you love her?

Moderate Calypso

know she's yours?
(How does she know that you love her?)

How do you show her you love her?
How does she know that you really... really... truly... love her?

How does she know that you love her? How do you show her you love her?

How does she know that you really, really, truly love her?

It's not enough to take the one you love for granted.
You must remind her, or she'll be inclined to say: "How do I know he loves me?"

How do I know he's mine?"
Well, does he leave a little note to tell you you are on his mind?

Send you yellow flowers when the sky is gray?

Hey.

He'll find a new way to show you a little bit every day.
That's how you know,
that's how you know he's your love.

(You've got to show her you need her;
don't treat her like a mind-reader! Each day do something to lead her to believe you love her.

Everybody wants to live happily ever after.
(You've got to show her you need her.)
true.

How do you know

(How does she know that you love her?)

loves you?

How do you show her you love her?

How does she know

that you really, really, truly...

Well, does he

take you out dancing just so he can hold you close?
Dedicate a song with words meant just for you?

He'll find his own way to tell you with the little things he'll do.

That's how you know, that's how you know he's your love.
That's how you know
(la la la)

He loves you; la la la la
That's how you know
(la la la)

It's true.
Because he'll wear your favorite color just so he can match your eyes:

plan a private picnic by the fire's glow, oh.

His heart'll be yours forever. something every day will
That's how you know,
(That's how you know,
that's how you know,
(That's how you know,
that's how you know,
that's how you know,
(That's how you know,
that's how you know)

That's how you know,
that's how you know,
that's how you know,
that's how you know,

That's how she knows
that you love her.
That's how you show her you love her.
You've got to show her you need her; don't treat her like a

That's how you know he's your love. It's not enough to take

the one you love for granted!
You're in my arms, and all the world is gone, the music playing on for only two. So close together;
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and when I'm with you, so close to feeling alive.

A life goes by; romantic dreams must die. So I bid mine goodbye.

And never knew so
close was wait ing   waiting here with you.  And

now, for ev er, I know all that I

want is to hold you so close.  So

close to reach ing that fa mous hap py end, al
most believing this one’s not pretend. Now

you’re beside me, and look how far we’ve come. So

far, we are so

close.
Oh, how could I face the
face less days if I should lose you

now? We're so

close to reaching that famous happy end all

most believing this one's not pretend. Let's go
EVER EVER AFTER

Music by ALAN MENKEN
Lyrics by STEPHEN SCHWARTZ

Moderately
G5

With pedal

Ever-ever-after.

(Happily.)

Story-book endings, fair-
Start a new fashion: wear-

y tales coming true;
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deep down inside, we wanna believe they still do.

Sometimes you reach what's real just by making believe.

In our secretest heart
Unafraid, unashamed,

it's our favorite part of the story.

there is joy to be claimed in this world.

Let's just admit we all wanna make it to

You even might wind up being glad to be you.
ever ever after.

If we just don't get

it our own way,
ever ever after.

it may only be a wish away.

Ev - er ev - er after;
though the world will tell you it's not smart.

ever ever after, the world can be yours

if you let your heart believe in ever after.

No wonder your
heart feels it's flying, your head feels it's spinning.

Each happy ending's a brand new beginning.

Let yourself be enchanted; you just might break through.

to ever after. Forever could e-
-ven start to day. Ever ever after.

Maybe it's just one wish away.

your ever ever after. (Happily.)
(Happily.) E-v-e-r e-v-e-r e-v-e-r a-f-ter.

(I've been dreaming of a true love's kiss.) Oh, whoa, whoa...

For e-v-e-r e-v-e-r a-f-ter.
big pizza pie, that's amore.

When the world seems to shine like you've had too much wine, that's amore. Bells will ring, ting-a-ling-a-ling, ting-a-ling-a-ling, and you'll sing, 'Veeta
“Bella.”

Hearts will

a tempo

play, tippy-tippy-tay, tippy-tippy-tay like a gay taran-

(tel-la.) (Lucky fell-la.) When the

stars make you drool just like pas-ta fa-zool, that’s a
When you dance down the street with a cloud at your feet, you're in love.

When you walk in a dream but you know you're not dreaming.
me, but you see, back in old Napoli, that's a

When the

and